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SIX SUCCESSFUL
' FLIGHTS 'IT

BADDSCK, N. S >îur.
§ Bliunsell of Ottawa, 

eniliti* department o V.-. 
flight over the tee a; J.t 
In toi* aerodtome Bade ieck N 
Hhe neV creations \
Graham Bell'» latoo; j -ry 
Breach.

Altogether six fligfrn =' w • It
Messrs. Baldwin and M- Ci r :
Jor Miunsell -witness i U- t:
gnd then on the sixth a : t
S seat himself, greatly • «-u ■ al 

_4t wonderful and sa; ' -u: \ -•. >2t 
iwent like a bird. A feat .-r- bt
flights was that th-^ a u
purely aiutomobilc rr

CHILDREN
1» disorders and dis

eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
mftwm do harm.

Carefe! feeding and 
ha thing are the babies’ 
remedies.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the food-medicine that 
aot eoly nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. It is a 
wonderful tonic for ck3- 
dren of ifl egos. They 
rapidly gain weigh* end 
hoolHi on small doses.
m sal* rr iu Dioccirrs

•usd He., MM of payer and «Me ad. far 
ear heaetifal Sewings Bank and CUM'*

• 9L, WaM. Tm

fc
Invest 25 cents in a hex of 

Davis' Menthol Salve ("The 
D. & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, bums, 
hr 'ims,insect stings,cuts, piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 
always useful for some trouble, 
and should be kept in the 
amily medicine closet

WILL MAKE HAim «MOW

BEARINE
Prepared from the green 
of the Canadien Star. 
Delicately perfumed.

I Dealers Me. pee See. 

Dads a terrenes Ca. Meanest

TURN TO 
THE PHONE

«to
hdotibt

busy el day.

aS heads. sr sit d 
the pips of paaca.)

When your Bam Is « 
• rre- e

net a# ashnals can travel. Mew 
SSara of the soil will coaee to 
yonraid.)

*«ety day yen will Sad pe 
phene “a friend indeed " aad it 
wtB prove to be a ■•payer " tee.

"■■Hit »»•
T*U »».<■«« t* seed nee pee.

IMS NORTHEM E LESTS» 
aad Saaorfcet-Tias Ce. LWtad

«■OUvM— «f
* I* •pparatue
•ml equipment 
used in the eon»- 
tr action, oper
ation aad main- 

’ trnance of Tek- 
. W phone aadPcnrer

Mae ta. Address Office neareel you. ^

LITTLE INFORMATION
ON BANK SITUATION

AT. STtHPHHN. Mar. IS—The bank 
situation remains unchanged since Mon 
day morning. tNot a word has been 
given to the jSeople mo vitally concern
ed by those In authority and only sur
mise can be indulged In as to the ac
tual condition, but the feeling gains 
ground that the management of af
fairs has been very slack, to call It by 
no other name, and that not much of 
comfort can be expected from the of
ficial report.

To the present time only two busi
ness concerns have been unable to con 
tlnue. C. C. Whitlock -who did a gro
cery business in Calais, assigned with 
liabilities of $45,000 and assets.of $10,- 
000. W. H. Whitlock's livery stable is 
out of operation, dua to an attachment 
issued yesterday or rent due on the 
budding occupied. Poin of these are 
brutVev* of the rctei.t cashier of the 
dvfunu; bank and that institut!- -i ha. 
beer, carrying them for a long time.

4» the other c-.«.vps •; «■ rirhlcn 
the first wav -s of the stirin sut ce*= 
fully and »s the banks are showing ; 
commendable desire to assist, it is be
lieved that there will b:- no serious 
difficulty.

AN ONTARIO HALLUCINATION

A lot of hysterical old women in 
masculine costume recently succeeded 
in (working up a mad, dog scare in On 
tario‘. The consequence was that ev
ery animal of the canine species in 
the province became an Object of 
suspicion and dread, it was chased 
and hounded until its Hfe became a 
burdtsn, a ‘dog's life’ literal ry- The 
poor persecuted brute naturally took 
to snarling and snapping at every 
man, woman or child who crossed its 
paVh. Hysteria placed enmity be
tween it and the sons and daughters 
tfi men, whereas the nature of the one 
Is to be ‘ever the best of -friends' with 
the others. The spectre of hydro
phobia stalked abroad. Scores of can- 
tie alleged to he/ve been affected with 
the terrible disease were slaughtered, 
after learned veterinaries had passed 
upon tbs symptoms eaid to have been 
developed, looked wise and pronounced 
judgment. Dozens of frightened hu 
man creature» wfco said or dreamed 
they had -been bitten by mad dogs 
which ‘frothed- at the mouth and look
ed ferociouaf were consigned to the 
Pasteur Institute at New York to be 
treated for rabies. The Ontario gov
ernment made provision for the crea
tion of an Institute for 'pasteurizing' 
of the victims of mad-dog epidemics. 
A government order was passed mak
ing It obligatory upon all dog owners 
to muzzle their pets or their compan
ions. A few* newspapers demanded 
that every dog should be shot on 
sight. Just when the farce bad reaefh 
teur Institute and the workers in 
ed Its height and the New York Pas- 
leather of the good province were do
ing a healthy business. It occurred to 
som- practical minded individual to 
have the case of the poor oppressed 
and persecuted dog diagnosed by a 
real expert. Then It was discovered 
that tihe alleged epidemic of raViee 
was merely a mild form of canine 
disease, known as 'distemper/ That 
Is a true and authentic account, with
out the slightest attempt at exaggera
tion, of the terrible epidemic of hy
drophobia in Ontario. Which reminds 
us of the wisdom of the Judgment of 
the stage who proclaimed in effect, 
Hhe better I become acquainted with 
•men, the mer» e-xailtcd ray opinion of 
dogs’—Ex.

COUNTRY. eTARTL*»
BY OHASTLY STORY

PeporUd that Dismembered Body gf 
Man Had Been Left in Trunk 

at Harvey Station

A ghastly* story obtained great clr- 
cidation over the eastern part of the 
continent yesterday. It was to the 
effect that the fllMMUbered body of 
a murdered man had been found in 
a trunk at Harvey Station, N. B. 
Newspapers in American cities heard 
of it, and one Boston paper wired the 
St. John correspondent to ‘rusffi the 
St. John correspondent to ‘rurfh the 
story at once.'

-AS a matter of fact, the story arose 
in a simple, and at the same time, 
ludicrous fashion. A large trunk, con 
tainlng slightly frozen meat, was plac
ed on the station platform at Harvey 
Station. The meat thawed in the sun 
and a tiny trickle of blood oozed out 
of the trunk. Instantly there were 
reports of a gruesome tragedy with 
the result that Harvey Station obtain
ed more notoriety in a few* hours than 

* ever fallen to tt» lot bfftoro.—Tele
graph. .

WESTINGHOUSE PLANT
DAMAGED BY FIRE

PITTSBURG, Mar. 10—Fire caused 
by crossed electric wires early this 
morning destroyed the storage battery 
department of the Westinghouse Ma
chine Company plant at West Pitts
burg causing a lose of $76,000. Besides 
the buildings several engines, a large 
number of storage batteries and many, 
motors were destroyed.

CANADA FIRST

Despite all the assertions wtiiieh 
have been published in the press, both 
In Canada and In the States, it seems 
desirable that it should be distinctly 
emphasized, once for all, that in all 

t the negotiations which have taken 
place between the representatives <*f 
Canada and the United States, the 
guiding principle b&s[ been Canadian 
rights above and ft ret of all.

While this can toe confidently as
serted, U can also be stated that there 
has been bo serious difference of 

opinion between the conferees as to 
the changed conditions of the two 
countries wlthtn tjhe past double de-

Ttoere were days when Canada was 
a ««pliai* to Washington. The** 

days happened under both Conserva 
ttve and T,there! rule; and there was 
justification In those Baya, when pop
ulation was stagnai*; when trade. <tid 

et MM
But times have changed since nine 

ty-eix and now Canada comes to ne
gotiations with a different spirit.

Whatever may be the result of the 
present negotiations, the people of Ca
nada may be assured that the prln- 

which is guiding Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and hie colleague* W that of: 
Canada, first, last and all the time.

FIFTY SIX KNOWN
DEAD IN DISASTER|

VAuNWOUVIHR. "mÜJ. 0—The latest! 
revised lists show the names of fifty! 
six men ' who -went -down before the I 
sweep of the avalanche of snow and! 
rock at Rogers Pass Friday nlgtfL f 
Btvery -white man who lost his life I 
has been placc-d on the roll and the! 
otrty unfortunates stlH to be named are| 
five Japan Ac.

Up to the time the rescue gangs! 
quit work Monday afternoon, twenty-1 
une bodies had been recovered.

HOVV’SfTHIS?
We offer OneJHundred JDoHars *;Re-1 

ward for any case of Catarrh that [ 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh I 
Cure. f

F. J.gCHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We the undersigned have known F. I 

J. Clieney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all I 
business transactions and financially I 
able to carry out any obligations made I 
by his firm.

WALDinO, K INN AN A N'ARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O. I 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-1 
nally, acting directly upon the blood I 
and mucous surfaces of the system. [ 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents I 
per bottle. Bold by all Druggists. f 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for const!-1 
patron.

Joha G. Adams, of Cross Point, died| 
this morning of pnsmconhi aged thir
ty eight yearn. THa deceased wae In I 
OMBgMttog mm Wednesday, but took* 
~~ --2 wriy thh
ro< ? ntng. He Is survived by a wife! 
ont eon and three daughters, the! 
youngest Owo years old, the eldesrt| 
eleven.

Mr. McDonald was born at Matap«-| 
Ala. was captain of Sowerby'* boat fori 
a number of years and has been, en-1 
gineer of the steam ferry between I 
Oairtptx-nton and Cross Point for thel 
past eighteen years The Graphicl 
joins with the numreoua friends In ex-| 
tending slnoere eympathy to the be-| 
reavnd family.

DRUNKENNESS SHOULD BE
TREATED AS A DISEASE

MONCTTOCST. Mar. 16—Some interest
ing nuggeetloti for treatment of crlm- 

| Inals were advanced toy Dr. O. J. Mc-
Cully, formerly Of at. JOhn, In a lec- „ „ , , ■tur» her, on Bunâsy afternoon on the, FO* RUN-DOWN PBOPLK there el 
treatment of crUnlnele. Dr. MoCuWy I nothing known In medical treatment I 
aArorated treatment the eame aa for | » eflectire and certain of a ]
Vhlyakml Indien Wee and appoaed #,« cure and so magical in iU Vtillding up 
present court and prison system. He - power as South American Nervin.e be-j 
favored the poMee taking drunks home i cause it strikes at the root ot all ner-J 
instead of arresting them, and spoke vous ailmenms, the digestive organs, 
agalnet the present system of medical makes rich red blood, drivés away I 
r xpert testimony in courts and the In- emaciation, puts on fleth ard makes I 
(H sert minette mixing of convicts in over physical wrecks generally Sold! 
prIsOTk by A. E. SHAWa Pharmacy.-148
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Convince yourself that it is
the *ice -4

T'HE aoCn;t of the greater flavor end body 
of Union Blend Tea—the choice row 
aroma,—lies in the fact that there is 
not a single full-grown tea leaf in it.

—■-.I, -, *v-„ rrt,:™ -,-------- - panson, really. I ou can prove it—right

the one perfect ten. That's why 
I stoke all my business reputation 
on‘its delicious, refreshing flavor.
Union Blend Ten comes to yon itilO 
a hermetically sealed - packet thttt ,.««, 
keeps all the strength and flavor ih-„, , 
the leaves. It’s ns different from

pick of the crops every year. This ensures 
quality. In my thirty years I have gathered, 
together a staff of expert blenders who de
vote their entire time to make Union Blend

in your own tea-cup I
Union Blond one potted nockolo-ibo nound r-ntel, rnh 
contnin enunono idol oro worthmoeoy to you. hidOdnlo 
on Mdvortlno.-nont—lho loo ttoolf !» worth tho prkn. fuMy.

UNION BLEND TEA >
A.V\e î&'a that satxsties

Bods

the
Lionel
after
•ntly

I you wonder why I 
use my picture in sdver- 

tlrsgr e tes. Let. me espUie—* is lot 
your protection. When yon buy, look for 
this picture on the end ot the packet ; 
It is your guarantee that the packet 
contains Union Blend—“the tea that 
satisfies." I firmly believe that yon are 
going to like Union Blend Tea when once

you try it—grocers tell me that of all who 
once start using it, ninety-five per cent, 
continue to bay it. Remember, also, that 
you have only to buy one, tingle, half 
pound packet to convince yourself of the 
truth of my claim—will you give me the 
chance to prove my words? I shall ‘ 
perfectly satis
fied to accepts 
your decision.

laim—tv hi you give m
ive my words? I shi

PARISIAN SAGE
Psti lair h low Ms* ud Keeps | 

MTNro

Wbat’e the uee of being bald? I 
What sense is there in deliberately I 
allowing your hair to turn gray? I 

Do you want to look old before your I 
timr? Give up the thought; old age | 
will come all too soon.

Look after your hair. Parisian Sage I 
willlkill the dandruff germs, and is the I 
only preparation, so far ae we knon, I 
that is guaranteed to do so.

Mao or woman, no matter how old I 
you are, Parisian Sage will make you | 
lock younger.

WHY not go to T. J. Durick and I 
get a large bottle today, it only costs I 
50 cents, and your money back if it I 
does not cure dandruff, stop falling I 
hair, or itching of the «calp. It will I 
make your hairluxuriant, bright and I 
beautiful, and it is the most refreshing I 
pleasant and invigorating hair dressing | 
made.
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